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Santa Barbara Community College District’s Online Safety Training through

Keenan
safeCOLLEGES
TRAINING

This Program provides the District’s employees with regulatory, compliance, and safety training. Your safety is very important to us. With that being said, we bring to you online training in the following areas:

Coronavirus Awareness

Cleaning & Disinfecting Your Workplace

Managing Stress & Anxiety

CDC Guidelines for Making & Using Cloth Face Coverings

To log on, please go to your web browser and type in:

http://santabarbaraccd.keenan.safecolleges.com/login

Your Username is your Employee ID #

1. Once you enter your username, click “Login.” The system will verify who you are on the next page. If it is correct, click the “Log Me In” button.

2. Your Keenan SafeColleges page will reflect the mandatory training that has been assigned for your position. After you click on the course title, you will need to accept the “Disclaimer”. This will then take you to the modules for the course. The courses have audio, so if you would like to listen to the course, be sure to turn up your speakers.

3. You must complete each section of the course and pass the quiz in order to receive full credit.

*Note: Keenan SafeColleges will track where you left off in each of the courses, as long as you complete the entire module. In the event you log off in the middle of a module, you will need to begin that same module once logging back in. You will see a green check mark to the left of the modules you have already completed. You will log back in by typing in your username and repeat step 1.

Should you have any questions, please contact Adrienne Betty at (805) 730-4266.

Thanks and have a safe day!